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Now they have formed a tea trust.
Tin people who are managing thiB
latest merger should stop and reilect- .

it was iho high price of tea that once
before caused the people of America
to rebel.

South Dakota farmers aro endeavor¬
ing to organize a combination, com¬

posed of all thc farmers in thc United
States, to control the pricen of their
products. This is one combination
that wc would UKO to HCC succeed.

Pennsylvania preachers have joined
in thc fight against tho press-muzzling
bill passed by thc legislature of that
State. A free press and l'rco pulpit
go hand in hand; and together they
are the best safeguards ol' republican
government.

Once more the New York Sun com¬

pliments Grover Cleveland. This
time on his excellent snecch about
the negro. The Sun is right when it
8i'.v 'bat "no previous utterance of
any statesman or philanthropist has
gomo nearer to tho heart of this ques¬
tion."

Tho National Good Roads Conven¬
tion in session at Chicago recently,
unanimously endorsed a proposition
pending in Congress to appropriate
$20,000,000 to aid in good roads build¬
ing throughout the country, declaring
that prosent conditions were not only
a hindranco to inter-State commeroe
but cost the peoplo annually $900,000,-
000. The figures aro certainly worth
consideration.
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statistics at Washington, has asked
the Governor if there is any official
compilation of information in regard
to tho water powers of tho State. Tho
only information of this kind printed
recently was the semi-official compila¬
tion by the State in 1901. Tho water
powers of South Carolina possess an

undeveloped strength and a dormant
energy which could operate overy in¬
dustry in the State.

There are 500 moro pensioners in
the State this year than last yoar.
The inoreaso in the list has been
steady from year to year and now num¬
bers 8,250. The inorease has been
general throughout the State. The
State Board has endeavored to hold
the list down and to restrict the pen¬
sion fund to those who were absolute¬
ly vtiiitled to its benefits. Anderson
County has 443 pensioners on the list
this year, an increase of 3 over the
number last year, and they will get
$10,362.15 ns their share of the $200,-
O00 appropriated by the Legislature at
its last session.

Hon. A. F. H. Bukes, member of
the State Board of Control, died at
his home at Branchville on Monday,
20th inst., and in less than three days
after his death Gov. Hcyward had
about one hundred applicants to fill
the vaoanoy. The Governor appoint¬
ed Col. Wilie Jones, of Columbia, to
fill tho vaoanoy. Col. Jones was not
an applicant for thc position, so it is
ono of tho very rare casos of the office
seeking the man. Col. Jones was a
member of this Board several years
ago,land is thoroughly familiar with
all the duties pertaining to the job,
the main one the buying of liquor.
He is a good business man and we
consider tho appointment an admir¬
able one.

In Spartanburg an interesting ques¬
tion has been decided by Probate
Judge J. J. Gentry in tho CBBC of i.Irs.
Burgess vs. tho estato of her father,
Jno. Griffin, deceased. Mrs. Burgess
brought suit against tho estate for
services rcudcrcd her father during
his last illness, tho services consist¬
ing in nursing and caring for her fath¬
er. L The ju^ro has decided that ac¬

cording to thv Jaw* of South Carolins
'no rémunération can be required by a

child for any services rendered a par¬
ent unless a written contract to that
effect is made between tho parent and
child. Mrs. Burgess was, howovor,
allowed a small sum to cover certain
actual expenses which she had incur¬
red in nursing her father.

In Washington last Monday the
Supremo Court of tho United States
deolared in tho case of the negroes of
of Montgomery, Ala., v.ho complained
that under tho new constitution of
Alabama their names wore not regis¬
tered on tua vottng list, thus exclud¬
ing then: f/otn voting, that thc Cir¬
cuit Crart was right in dismissing
their bill. By this decision tho treat¬
ment of the frauchise question is left
to tho State to regulato. This deci¬
sion means much to South Carolina
and other Stale* that haw tba same

qualification for »ufTroge that, Alabama
lequircs.

If H '>mn only s»w Mi»»« >eo»si. i -

» itv a- <»' >i i-f" -cf hun h»* .' on! i u'ui
MIH ówu acquaintance <»i» thc spot.

lu sjuie sections and it would bu
a decided advance in the thoughtful- J
ness and kindness in all sectioni of j
the "ountry-farmers givo each of
their boys, and girls, too, a strip of
land to raise whatever they choose on

it, RIK! dispose of the product for their
im» be utilité. It is a favor that they
ill appreciate, and it is a pleasant and
serviceable employment for them in
their leisure hours. They will vie
with each in their skill at raising their
little crops, and the proceeds applied
to their own use are frequently of
some value; and thc whole arrange¬
aient, while it instructs them in the
mltivation of tho soil, early implants
in the children the idea of thrift and
economy. Sometimes, where a good
aiany animals arc raised, a pig, a lamb,
i calf up to even a colt, according to
the agc of their children, is given
to! each to rear and to keep or sell,
[.'armers, think of this; it will more
than repay you in thc happiness and
jonfidonee it will ¿inpart to your sons

ind daughters.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER, j

Special CorrctHiontlvuce of Intelligencer.

Washington, D. C., April 27, 1003.
Tho breaking out of open - hostilities

between Governor Odell and Senator
Platt, of New York, lias produced a
politjeal sensation hero in Washington.
Tho Republicans are really alarmed
lest tho Empire Stnto Republicans bo-
como involved in another great politi¬
cal feud which may rival in intensity
tho memorable Roscoe Conkling epis¬ode. They know that such a feud
would have a far-reaching effect upon ,the politics of the State and tho Nation.
Coming just at a time when the Dem- !
ocracy of New York ia united and in
splendid lighting trim, the Republicansfeel and know that it means defeat in
tbo State and perhaps in tho Nation,
for, if Now York State goes Demo¬
cratic in 1003, it means that the States
of Connecticut, Now Jersey, Delaware
nnd J/arylaud will swing into tho same
column and present the same old align¬ment of a solid South with these States
of thu East and some State of the mid¬
dle West, perhaps Illinois, which
would elect a Democratic president.This fact hs? throws s S?*ro 'nto thA
Kopub lican H as big as an Iowa barn.
It is known here that President Roose¬
velt, before he started*-West, tried his
best to patch up a truce between Sena¬
tor Platt and Governor Odell and to
obviate tho pending conflict. Several
conferences were held at the White
House with that object in view, but,
ns events have shown, the President's
efforts toward peace was fruitless.
Tbo rupture that has now become
open, has been observed by politiciansand commented upon tor several
mouths. Senator Platt knew that it
was just a question of a short time
when he would have to fight it out
with Governor Odell, and bis friends
had advised him to start the ball roll¬
ing at onco. Tho old man is not as
fond of fighting now as he once was
and be preferred to wait until Odell
opened tho game. Now that the gov¬
ernor has forced the fighting the old
Solitical warrhorse will get into his
ghting rig and take one more whirl

at his enemies. The result remains to
be seen. But, whatever that result,
whether "Onssio kill Roderigo or Rode¬
rigo kill Cassio," it all makes for the
good of Democracy and therefore the
entire country.
There ia great rejoicing in the office

of the American protective Tariff Lea-
Írue, in New York. It has compelled'resident Roosevelt to chango front
on the question of tariff revision and
it is now boasting of ita achievement.
It is no exaggeration to say that the
most powerful instrument in thia coun¬
try today for the moulding of publicsentiment is the organization of man¬
ufacturers which Dears that name.
Tho American Protective Tariff Lea¬
gue defeated tho Cuban reciprocitylegislation of the first sesssion of the
Fifty-seventh Congress, emasculated
the Cuban reciprocity treaty ratified at
the last session, and will attempt at
the next session to further negativethat treaty. It has thus far preventedthe ratification of the reciprocity trea¬
ties negotiated by Mr, Knsson. It bas
combatted the "Iowa idea" so success-
fully that President Roosevelt, who
started out with a declaration that he
would "stand pat" on the J/cKinley
Eol icios, which included reciprocity,
as now concluded to "stand pat"with tho high tariff faction of his

party. This Teague has a membershipof 1,000 including some of the most
prominent manufacturers of iron, steel,
cotton goods, woolen goods, cutlery,Yankee notions, leather goods, hosiery,gloves, varnish silks, etc., in the entire
country.
The 1,000 member* pay iq yearswhen important élection» are on, a"

minimum annual assessment of $100
each. This minimum fund of $100,-000 is swelled by additional contribu¬
tions ns the occasion demands. The
object of the American Protective
Tnrill'League is to create sentiment
in this country favorable to the main¬
tenance of the protective tariff and to
prevent the nbatcmentofexisting tariff
îati's. lt is the personalihcalion of
the "stand pat" iden, lt opposes the
crossing of » "t," tho dotting of an "i,"
or the changing of a punctuation mark '

in the existing tariff law. The league I
effects its purpor.es sud accomplis hos ¡
its object of moldiug public sentiment i
by working upon tho readers of the jcountry through n mnsterful Byöle&i ,of newspaper syndicates. It boasts
that tho combined circulation per week
of the newspapers using the editorials
and other mntter sent ont by league
WOB 0,000,000. Approximately that re- !
presents 24,000,000 readers per week, i
AU this matte; is sent out lu stereo-'
typed form and free to tho papers de-1
siring to uso it. Besides this the lea«]gue publishes n weekly paper called jthe "American Economist" which ls '
sent out to all the leading papers of I
tho country and has a circulation of
more than 14,000 per week. It voices
the most intelligent thought' on the
tariff question from the standpoint ofprotection and its sophistries are re*

Iiroduced as editorials in many of the
eading papera of tho nntion. From
the abovo eau bo gathered an idea of
tho immense engine used by the pro¬tective tariff interests of the countryto keep the people fooled and behov¬
ing that they are getting somu benefit
frora the system of protection, it the
pf.opie wore getting the honed t and not
Ase enecial interests,, does any sano
man suppose those interests would
contribute $100,000 a year to keep upthe protection wall I Is not this .suffi¬
cient evidence to tho people of tho
country that they are being bled and
robbed by-tkis'set <>f men and specialinterests putting up the money to heepthem hoodwinked hy'making thom
bunovo thnt protection idjuelping them

¡iiiil tin- <. n||t't»n f IV Imf »n« ». *- »!.» flit*}ivainlT Iii. I lemuel nt ic |»'«"y panders
lullt» spceial int« IC«M witt »se profits
ure nimio by robbing tho peuple undtherefore it baa no propaganda mid no
money to establish one by which it»
ideas of good government can bo con¬
stantly pounded into tho peuple. Ifthe Democratic party could have had
even 1,000 puper« for Ihe post ton yearsexposing the fallacies of high protec¬tion, the farmers of the country, who
außer most fiom this one sided game,would today bu almost unanimous in
their oppostion to protection. Wehave no fountain of wealth filched fromthe pockets of the people from which
to draw and therefore tho people do
not get the truth. They get only thehoniod sophistries from nu organizedbaud of public plunderers ¡md go on
"letting well enough alone" until thoband is bursting with boodlo. When
the members are gorged and get to
quarreling among themselves as they
are now doing then the people will
begin to get a glimpse ot tho truih.It remains to bo seen how much longerthe people will stand'for thia sort of
thing aud be beguiled by this Ameri¬
can Protective Tariff League. It gotthem to puss the McKinley and theDingley bills with which to abstract
money from their pockets, it defeatedthe Cuban reciprocity measure and
now it has senred the President of theUnited States by threatening to defeathim unless he abandoned tho "Iowaidea" and stands for all they desire intho way of high protection. Tho peo¬ple eau stop it, but the probability isthev wont until their bellies become
en pty.
A lew days ago I called to tho attentieri of a United States Senator whohad taken a deep interest'in the pass¬age,of tho so-called Philippine tariffbill that died a natural death at thehands of the Senate during tho short

session, tho fact that tho President inhis Minneapolis speech had made tho
statement that the Democrats of theSenate were primarily responsible for
the defeat of that bill, and had spokenof it as a distinctly humorous sido tothe defeat of tho bill that men who be¬lieved in a reduction of the tariff hadopposed this reduction. I was told bythis senator that the President was in
error in making any such statementHe said that there were only threeDemocrats in the entire Senate whoopposed the passage of the bill andthat ali those who expressed themselves on tho measure were in favor ofits pnssage as the best they could get, Ithough they till favored absolute free ;trade with those islands. He said thetruth of matter is that the bill was de¬feated by the friends of the adminis¬tration. If they had pressed the bill
any time during the latter part of themonth of last January it could havebeen passed, but they were BO intent
on defeating statehood for the terri¬tories asking to come in and whichthey had promised should como in,that they were unwilling to take auychances on a vote on the bill. TheynostDoned consideration until the verylast day of the session when the oppo¬sition of any one niau is fatal to anybill and both the friends and thoenemies of the bill knew this. Thebill died of neglect, if not worse, atthe bauds of its pretended friends andthe President ot the United States isguilty of perverting history for thesake of a finely turned sentence in aspeech.
The postolllco investigation is stillin progress, but since the return of thePostmaster General apadlock has beenplaced on the mouthe of all bis subor¬dinates. The chances are that theonly way the people of tho countrywill ever get a iook at tho results ofthis investigation is by congressionaldemand and tba(<demand will not bemade by aRepublican Congreso. What

are you going to do aboui: rt?
Charlea A. EdwardB.

- A gentleman who has a turn forfigures has compiled a list of citizens
of Spartanburg who are worth morothan $20,000. It comprises over 60
names, some of thom women. Some
run close to the million mark,, and
many aro AUUVU $100,000.

im* *n-

Refined, up-to-dat« peopleaiwa«s wantthe baut. GALLAGHER BROS. are ac¬knowledged to boamong the best PHO¬TOGRAPHERS In the South. They donot waste their skill on cheap, fadingraab.

CITATION
SUte of South Carolina,County of Anderson.

By B. Y. M Nance, Judge of Brobate.
Whereas, E. B. Farther baaapplied tn mo to grant bim Letters of Ad¬ministrai in on the Estate and effect* ofP. F.* Farmer, deceased. i

These are therefore to eite ana rta mon-tah all kindred aud creditor« of tue saidPhillis PiDson, deceased, to be and
appear before me in Court nf Probate, tobo bold at Anderson C. H on the 15th dayof May, 1003, after publication here¬of, to show cause, if any they have..whytue eald Administration should not begranted. Given under my hand, this20th dav of April, 1003.

R. Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judge.April 29, 1003 40 2
-.-

Notice to Creditors.
Iv _ '?

..ALL persona having demands ordalma against the Estate of Mr.G. W. Fant, deceased, ara herebynotified to present them, properly prov-o^. to the undersigned within ibo tl uv»prescribed by law, and these ii<o>bt*d
are, notified to make payment.« tRUFUS PANT, Exeontor.ApriI22, 1003. 443

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator ofthe Estate of Sanan V. Joño?, deceased,hereby givea notice thai he win on Mon¬day, Jone 1st, 1003, apply to thoJudge of Probate for Anderson 'bounty for

a Final Settlement, of said E9tat«, and adischarge from hJ«* office a« Adminiaba-tor. J. L, JOX23 Adm r,April 20, 1003-_40S
Notice ot Final Settlement.
THE underpinned, Executor ol tbs

Eatate of Mr4» T. Reed, Joo'd, here-bv give»» node- that ho will on Friday ,Mav, 20tb, 1003. Apply to the Judge ,of Probate of anderson Countv, S. li.,for a Final Settlement of said lístate,and a discharge from hlaofflcoAS Execut
t.-r.

\B. F. WAUi.DIN* Executers
April 22. 1903 41 5

Notice Final 8ett>ment.
ftpHK undersigned, Hxscutora ofA the Eatate of J. M. Smith, docosa-
ed, hereby glVb» notice that they will cnTuesday, Jttna 2nd, 190» applyto the JUdge of Probate for Anderson
County for a Final Settlement of saidEstate, and a discharge from their office
us Executors.

i J. P. SÜITH,
R F. 8M11H,

Executors.
April 22, 100S 446

W1EX1CAN_JUNE CORN.
ONE hundred bush-la selected Seed

from aboye variety. \Tio)ds wollwhcn
planted late, and stands drouth.

Prlco $2 00 per bushel-fcOa peck.
. JOS. J FRKTWELL,: Anderdon, S. C.1 April f/*OM -13.1

A Few Reminders.
Let us first of all impress the fact that we are

selling only First Class, Reliable Good, and Prices
quoted in our advertisements are on Goods of "First
Quality, but at a saving in price.

BOYS' CLOTHING
Ja HOmothing that mothers do not want uni' .s it is good. We sell
Boys' Suits as low as 49c per Suit. But we show Suite at 81.25,
81.98 and up to 84.50 that are worth one-thivd more money. If
your boy H are iu need of a good Suit don't buy 'till you inspect
our line.

Greiits' Furnishings.
25 dozen Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, sell the world over at

50c, special at 39c pair.
25 dozen Men's Soft Bhiits, made of line Batiste, 75c values,

at 50c euch.
Men's Gauze Undershirts ut 15o each and up.
i Oe Balbriggan Undershirts at 39c or 75c pair.
Men's Seamless Black, Tau and Red Half Hose, 15c kind, at

5c pair.
Meal's Lawn Ties at lc each. ..;
Silk Ties from 5c up to 50c kind at 39c each.

Straw Hats.
Boya' Straw Hata at 15c each.?
Boys' Malaga Hats at 5c each.
Boys' Dress Hals, silk band, at 25c each«
Men's 50c Dress Straw Hats 39c each.
Better ones at 50c, and the regular $1.00 Straw Hats at 75o.
Misses' Sailors, nice quality, at 20c each and up.

Sh.oes, Slaoes.
Ladies' Tan Oxfords, for house wear, at 39o pair.
Ladies' Fine Oxfords at 98c to 82.50 pair.
Men's Fine Shoes at 98c pair and up to such grades as Selz

and Bion F. Reynold's Fine Shoes at 83.00 and 83.50 pair

3ror One Gent.
25 Envelopes, 1 Spool Turkey Bed Embroidery Cotton, 1

Thimble, 2 Balls Sewing Cotton, 1 Box Shoe Nails, 1 good Lead
Pencil, 1 Key Chain, 1 Ball White Tape, 1 yard Ribbon, 1 yardof Lace Beading, and thousands of useful, articles at same price.

THE BEE HIVE.
t

BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

HAJRNESS,
Are yon going to buy a Buggy, Wagon or Set of Harnessnoon? If yon are, it wUl pay you to inspect my stock and

get priées ifyou dont buy. I haveth© largest stech to selectfrom in the State. ALL THE LE/VPTNG MAXES.
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Be sure and give me a caU before buying.
Car milburn Wagons just received.

J. S. FOWLED
A Few Words to our Friends

in the Gotintry*
We are well acquainted with selling Shoes

to our country kin, having twenty years of
experience with the largest farmers in aove*
ral Counties.
We know the kind of Shoes you buyg for

dross and every-day wear.

WE
SELL

i ONLY

All Leather Shoes I
And Prices are in reach of evevy one»

Yon are respectfully invited to visit our Store, on South
Main Street, and let us show you Shoes.

Ho trouble to talk and show Shoea.

DAVIS & DANIEL.
THE SHOE MEN, South Main St., Anderson, 8. C.

Notice of Final Settlement.

THfí undersigned, Administrator of
the Estate of S. C. Hntnlii«, docoop^ci,hereby «Ivos notice that h*» will T»n
Thursday, tho Slat day rtf **ar, lf03,
apply to tdis Jodee of Probato for An¬
derson County, 8. C., for a Final Settle«
mont or said Catato, and a discharge frotn
hicoffloa a« Administrer.

J. c. WATKINS, Adm'r. j
April *15,'I903 na j

HORSE SHCHBiyO.
Have yon a kood horse or male? If so

'

bring him to W. M. Wallace, an expert*©need hana in «ll kinds ofHorse Shoeing:.I havo atudlod Horse Shoeing nedor ex«
poriencHÎ men from tho North-have
dyuv--ail tho raoe-shooiug for them* I
havo somo of my work I would Uko to
?*»bw yuu. Don't forget I am dolos
Wafton and Bojrgy Work at a' very lovr,
price. All work guaranteed. You wiil-i
ünd mo on tho oom*»" below Jail. look
formrs'gn. W. *f. WALLiAClï.

^ ^ ^ - ^'
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Going at a Fraction.

Such an opportunity as this ought to bo welcomed byhundreds of buyers. It cornea, at a time when Mattings aroin greatest demand as floor covering. These are new Goods,perfect, pliable and most attractive* and shown in the verynewest designs and colorings. Following and most attrac¬
tive price quotations tell a powerful story :

55 lbs Heavy China Malting, Fauoy patterns, 40-yard Boll, at....... .83:6065 lbs Seamlets Fancy China Matting, 40-yard Roll, at.:.'............ 4.9385 lbs best qualify .Seamless Fancy China Matting, 40-yard Roil, at... $.98810.00 Carpet Designed Linen Warp Japanese Matting, red, green'and
blue, 40-yard Roll,at-.....7.25$12.00 Finest Government Matting, beautiful designs, 40-yard Roll... 8.85Japanese Matting Rugí, 6 ft. long and 3 ft. wide, very special... 59c

Granite Art Squares, 4 yds. long and Ryde, wide, reversible.. ....... 03.50Wool Art Squares, 2J yds. long and 2 yds. wide... . c.... 2.48-Very Heavy Ali Wool Agrá Art Squares, 4 yde. long and 3 yds. wide. 10,98
FLOOE OIL, CLOTH,

A. 1. Quality and Extra Heavy, yard;wide Oil Cloth at..24*l§£!% LÏ3STOT-.EXJM.
Extra quality of Genuine Coik Linoleum,12 yds. wide;al.... 81,25
' Our stock of Floor Covering is so extensivo» and com«
prises ouch a variety,of designs and colorings that we airo
confident that you can find here something to plews you. It
tel xio tTcubis to show Goods, ond wo siro §HÎO tîisit wo osn °°t-
isfy you in quality and price.

Wall Papers, Window Shades, Awnings.

DON'T FORGET OUR FRIÚÜV AFTERNOON SftLES,

ÍÍÜ JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

t
HT

We find that we have bought a much larger Stock of*

$3,50 SMôèâ
'

..; j. ' ; '.*.'.'./<:?fM'jV;- > !''-i\^áS^^4|'V!''.-'.\ ''-i'* ''?','?>

Than we can use, and in order to reduce our Stock we p
on sale our entire Stock of $3.50 High Cut Shqea at-

MM?

One Door Below farmers atid Merdiäats B


